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Lord and Master of my life, take from me the 
spirit of sloth, faintheartedness, lust of power, and idle 

· talk. But give to Thy servant rather the spirit of chastity, 
humility. patience, and love. Yea, 0 Lord and King, 
grant me to see my ownerrors and not to judge my 
brother. for Thou art blessed from all ages to ages. 
Amen. 0 EPHRAIM, THE SYRIAN 

SHELTER 
Could you give one night a 
month, or a week, to prevent 
someone from freezing to death 
on the street? Men and women 
volunteers in the URC Is over-

. night winter shelter for 
"street people" opening around 
Nov. - l, at Maranatha Temple, 
·760 s •. Michigan st. 'Ihe Shelter 
hours will be· 10:30 p.m. to 7 
or. 7:30 a.m. daily for a.bout 
5 months. You: will work iri a 
team, not alone, and be _thor

..• oughly trained.o .· To sign up or 
'inquire'· _call Fr~ . ·John li'lilsori 

· at 232-,,3488 qr United Religious 
Corrrrnuhityat 282-2397 .. 

ASSOCIATES 
Seniors: Are you looking at all 
your post-graduate options? 
How.about 1 to 2~ years of voJ...-
unteer service with Holy Cross 
Associates? Volunteers in Chile 
California, Colorado, Arizona, 
and Oregon. . Deadline for Chile 
applicants is Oct. 30. If in-· 
terested contact Marianne 
_Roemer at the Center for Social 
Concerns at 239-7949, M.J. 
Murray at · 239-5521 , or John 
Fitzpa~ick at Cavanaugh at 
'·239-6522. . 

.. . 
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FORGIVENESS James T. Burtchaell, C.S.C . 

• . • we search for resp::msibility as the hallmark of sin, whereas the 
serious selfishness in our lives is furtive. A penitent asks himself 
what he has done that is monstrously evil, contemplated soberly, and then 
deliberately committed-with the in- to say, he reveals to his brother 
tention of flinging affront to God. that whenever he ceases ignoring and 
Since he has not assassinated an exploiting his fellows, his bro
archbishop lately, he may reckon thers, he thereby-whether he knows 
that there is not much by way of it or not-cleaves closer to the 
serious.sin to apologize for. Father. Any moment that a man takes 

Collf ession is no apology to the new counsel with himself or another 
Lord for acknowledged failure, and and breaks through some trammeling 
the comforting resp::mse that one' s of his ego, forgiveness comes to 
sin is set aside. The deputy of the him. What is peculiar to sacrarnen
Lord approaches one in the first tal reconciliation is that it brings 
place to help him find sin, and con- faith to bear: one celebrates how 
veys to his frail brother that the eternally it matters that a man em

•. Lord ever loves him no matter what brother his neighbor. 
· his faults. The forgiveness is al- Penance and Eucharist call one 
ways there, but it is in this en- another forth. In both, the surmnons 

· counter, discovery, and purgation of Jesus Christ is uttered: publicly 
that it penetrates the bones of the in one, privately in the other. In 
man who needs it. the one, a spokesman puts the chal-

Penance is by no means the only lenge to all men how they are loved 
means of forgiveness. God has but and how ·they ought to live. At Euch- · 
a single attitude towards man: he arist one man eml:xx1ies Christ to the 
forgives. Better: he is forgive- community of belivers. At Penance 
ness. And reconciliation takes he singles men out one by one and 
place whenever a man withdraws from pursues them to their consciences. 
his stubborn . and blinded selfish- Eucharist is the invitation to Pe
ness, to emerge into generosity and nance. Penance is the threshing 
adulthood. This need involve no floor where grain and husk are beat
religion, no revelation. Man is en apart, where we are protected 
forgiven as he is transformed into from being those who merely refrain, 
one who loves. It can be done with "Lord, Lord!" at Eucharist. 
the help of anyone with candor and 
care.· What the sacrament does is 
to enhance this transformation with 
the disclosure of how much is at 
stake. As one man speaks to another 
the words of absolution and forgive
ness .that Jesus Christ charges him 

Philemon's Problem 
M ffWiilSMfa t 'M"MWhMI 

The Daily Dilemma 
of the Christian 



VOICES 
Volunteers Organized in Com
munity Elderly Services(VOICES) 
is a program of outreach ser
vices for the frail elderly in 
the South Bend:....Mishawak.a com
munity. Volunteers meet a var
iety of needs of older people, 
e.g. shopping, letter writing, 
friendly visiting, etc. 
VOICES will offer a training 
session within the next two 
weeks for those able to give 
an hour or two a week or even 
a month. If you would like to 
join this effort, please call 
239-5279 immediately for infor
mation about the time and loca-
tion. All training is given 
through the Center for Geron
tological Education, Research 
and Services of the University 
(GERAS). 

OFFICE OF 
LNMRSfT>' 

MINISTRY 

CONFIRMATION 
The Office of University Minis
tries is sponsoring a prepar
ation program for the Sacrament 
of Confirmation during the 1984 
85 academic year. 
If you would like to be a par'. 
of this program or you knG 
someone who is considering 
Sacrament of Confirmat 
there will be an informati 
meeting at 8:00 P.M. Sunac.. 
Sept. 30 in the Library Lounge. 
For further information, con
tact: Office of University Min
istry (Badin Hall) 239-5242. 

BAPTISM 
Have you wanted to know more 
about the Roman Catholic faith? 
Have you ever though about be
coming. a member of the Roman 
Catholic Church? I:o you know 
someone who has--is your room
mate, spouse, or friend think
ing about being baptized or re
ceiving full ccmmunion in the 
Catholic tradition? 
If so, the staff of the Off ice 
of University Ministry invites 
you and your friends to an in
formational meeting at 7: OOP .M. · 
Sunday Sept. 30, in.the Library 
Lounge. For further information 
contact: Office of University 
Ministry (Badin Hall) 239-5242. 



JOHN PAUL 11 and the CATHOLIC VISION 

. Wednesday evenings, 7:30 · 8:15 

. Little Theatre, LaFortune Student Center 

... a series of talks designed to introduce several of the major 
themes of John Paul ll's Pontificate. Each talk will focus on 
one or more recent addresses of the Pope; copies of these 
documents will be available for participants. 

Sept. 19: 

SCRIPTURE: 
" The Personal Teaching of God" 

Since his election, Pope John 
Paul II has devoted many of his 

· public audiences to the. exege
sis of important Scriptural 
passages. Fr. Francis Caferelli, 
Assistant Vice PrE!sident, will 
show what . the Pope means when 
·he. says that· scripture should 
be.read as "the personal teach~ 
irig of God." 

. Liturgical Schedµle 

Jaily~ss 

Main·QiurCh 

.·.Crypt 

· smiia~ M-3.ss 

··11:30 a~m. Mon:i-.Sat. 
5.:15 p.m •.. Mon.- sat; 

Sunmiy Vigil 
.5:15 p'.m'. Sat. 

6:30 a.m; .fun.- Sat; 
7i15 a.m. llbn;- Fri. 

. 12:10 p.m.· fun~;.. Fri. 
s:3op.m.· fun~·., Fri. 

Sunday Vigil 
5:30 p.m. {~ootball Sat.) 

·. Main'Olurch 5:15 p'Jli~ 
·· .··~:·: ·-"' ·9:00--.a· .. m.:· 

. . 10 ;'30 <!·m• · · 
•. l2:15 p.lll. 
~ . . 

·• _, 6:00 a~m; 
7:1,5' a.m •. , 
8:15 a~m.- · 
9:3o.~;m, ·· 

· 1 o:45 a;lll. 
··12:4s P~·m._·.-.:-· _,;, · 

-._-_:>,<<: ·> ·- .· 
-·''. - :: . 

Rest in Peace 
Prayers are reqliested for the 
repose of the soul of Father 
Leo R •. Ward, c.s.c. Fr. Ward 

· was·· professor emeritus of phi-
losophy at. Notre Dame and a 
noted author and poet. He died 
September 8, at Holy Cross 
house and was buried on Tues
day •September 11 from Sacred 
Hearl: Church. · 

Offi~eof University Ministry ~ 

Rev. Dahl el R. Jenky, c.s. c. Director . 
· Rector of sacred Heart Olurch 

Sacred Heart Olurch 239-7091 

Rev. Gregory· A. Green, c.s.c. 

Rev. Mr. ·John F; Kurtzke, c.s.c. 
R~v+ Peter D"! Rox.a', C.S.C. 
11r; Steven c. Warner 
Bro. Dennis L~ Meyers, c.s .. c. 
Bro. COsmas Guttly, c.s.c. 
Sr.· Suzanne Holloway; c.s.c • 

·Sr. Gertrudis Kimbrough, c.s.c, .· 

Ministerial PFogr.,;,. 239-5242 

Mrs' .M.uy 1'0ner Cline 
Mrs.· Ma.'"9l1ret Garvey. 
Rev. Ste?>en C; Gibsoo; C.S.C •. 

·sr; Mary Jane Griffin,·o.s.F. 
Rev. Robert J; Kennedy . 
Mr;(!Jame• a; Luther.· 
Mrs• J""ll Mibni . 

~ Sr:. -Jcidie _Screes, O.P. 
!{rs• .. Priscilla \Ieng 

R..v, nwi.<l a. lluriell, c;s.c •. 
'Rev. Joseph H. C>rey, .c.s.c.·, 
~e~ .. - Alfred, ~)'Alaizo, c .. S.c. 

. Re.v •. Robert Griffin;· c.s.c. 
· Rev,•'Jetcrne ·e. l<noll, c.s.c. 
. R~t{;-~chael o'.Brien, C .. S.C.

... R~; __ J~s L~ Riehle, c .. s!c. 

· Pastoral Services, Associate 
Rector of sacred Heart Olurch 
Deaain 
Liturgical Services 
Liturgical Music 
UniVen!ity Sacristan 
Sacristan 
Sacristan 
sacristan 

University. Village 
Draft and Military Cwnselin9 
Retreats 
Graduate Students, Of! Campus 
Religious Education 
Pre-Cana. 
Pre-Cana 
Religious Education 

.. ·Assistant.Director 

·. Universitf Village 
·Athletic .a.iplain 
. ·.University· Village 

University Olaplain 
Staff Olaplaln · · 
Stuclmt Health C.eriter· 
Athletic Olaplain 


